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UNIVERSITY MISSOURIAN
EIGHTH YEAR

42 VJLLISTAS KILLED

BY U.S. INJHGHTRAID

American Cavalry in Daring
16-W- ile Ride Surprise

Bandit's Men.

CARRANZISTAS HELP

'Brilliant Work Will Go
Down in History," Says

General Funston.

J!v I nltwl Press.
VVAfHIXGTOX, May 0. Riding like

tends through the wild .Mexican coun-
try at night. American troopers at Ojo
Azules Csterday routed IK Villista
raider-- , in a two-ho- fight. Thej kill-

ed fort -- two, wounded many, captur-
ed some men, mules and ponies, and
came out

Their le ride through a strange
land will go down in cavalry history
as "a brilliant piece of work." in the
words of General Fnnston. Aboe the
more spectacular thought, looms th
fact that the battle showed the ta

soldiers and the United
States troopers to be actually working
together

The Carranzistas, encamped at Blue
Spring- -, some sixty miles southwest
of Chihuahua City, had been attacked
Thursday night, General Funston's re-

port this afternoon showed. Five of
their men had been taken. Major
Ho-e- r. with six troops of the Elev-

enth Cat airy, set out at S:30 o'clock
in pursuit. At daylight they came up-

on the sleeping Villista camp. Re oi-

lers were drawn and the Americans
plunged into the enemy, totally sur-
prising them The Villistas fought
and ran Aftr the struggle forty-tw- o

dead were counted.
The Villistas spread out into the

mountain's with some of Major Hows- -

er's men in pursuit. Five Carranzista
soldiers condemned to face the firing
squad were freed b the Americans.

Hh's VGUS1' --BOOK FEVS
Critic of Higher Education Writes to

President Hill.
The following letter was receied

esterday at the University :

lion lios Hill
Columba mo
I ear Sir We See & hear Some of

th tro'ihles Bout the funs to pay
Tea her- - ,'v the fear that the Univer-i- t

m.i go Bad I & some others arc
sore to hear of Such But the mases
Setii' to think there is & Extream
alon the Educational lines the peo-

ple t.i'k of not voting for a Repre-

sentative that Wont promis to fight
tlio Deviations & apropr'ations to so
manev normals & vetenary & agricul- -

turel Grafts & Stope the Burden of
taxation to keep up so maney State
job hunters they think th farmers are
the capital Stock and when they are
Burdoned out of Existence the salred
mans capital stock is gon Bo that

at home on the farm with Sth or
10th grade will & dos tome nearer
making good than the Book feans the
farmer that doesnt know more than a
Book farmer dosent know anoughf to

,iiore water out of a gord this Bout th
waj peopl in S. E. mo look at it

Pit USES SPIKir OF .MISMU'HI '
Sigma Helta Chi Delegate (lives His

Impressions of 31. V.

Ralph II Henpe. Sigma Delta Chi
delegate from the Kansas State Agri

cultural College, wrote for the Ban

iuet Xews Friday:
"Columbia and the University of

Missouri will be two pleasant and de-

lightful memories In the minds of
those college men who came to the
"Show Me"7 state to attend the national
convention of Sigma Delta Chi.

"Known from coast to coast as an
wstitution of merit and exceptionally
high standing, the University of Mis-

souri not only fulfilled the highest
expectations of the visiting delegates
hut left upon- - their minds an indelible
Impression of Missouri spirit and tv

united to produc an institu-
tion of efficiencv. exceptional stnnd-In- g

and thoroughness."

I minlry Schools Get Attention.
Missourians are becoming more in-

terested in their country schools. They
are beginning to see their importance
a"d to consider what can he done to
improve thrni. This is the decision of
R 11 t mberson, supervisor of the
boys' and girls' clubs, and member of
the faculty of the University of Mis-

souri after attending community
meetings at Kingston and Gallatin re- -

. wnuv me meetings were examples
ll Jf what wide-awa- ke communities are
W T'oinj-- in the interest of the schools.

ccord.ng to Mr. Emberson.

HERE'S A THVMiEESS JOB

Stranger Assumes Charge of a Ittina-vv- ni

Horse.
Wanted: just a erbal expression

of thanks from the man who returned
to Fifth street and Broadway to find
the horse he had hitched there (no
one seemed to know how long be-
fore) minus his harness, tied to a pole
up the alley, and the buggy, just a
little more dilapidated now than the
historical one-hor- shay, curled
around a tree near the Gordon Ho
tel.

And thereon rests an episode.
Out of the calm of lower Broad-

way yesterday afternoon, women and
children suddenly ran for shelter,
logs scattered and the guest at Co-

lumbia's other hotel started from a
sleep at a window ten feet from the
splintering of a driverless buggy. Out
of the debris around the tree, came a
horse, with part of the harness hang-
ing, his nostrils wide and his chest
heating. It was those last two the
nostrils and the chest that appealed
to the spectators, who hid behind trees
and in doorways.

One, however the one who now
wants the thanks, came to the res
cue. In about twenty minutes he had
corralled the runaway, and tied him
to the back of a heavy wagon, only to
have him start down the street again,
this time dragging a stranger's wag-
on. Again he quelled the culprit and
tied him to the most substantial-lookin- g

of the telephone posts.
And so the action ended, and the

audience went away even to the chief
actor, who now deserves a little
thanks from the owner of the horse
and the shay, whom no one in the
icinity seemed to know.

NL II, INCREASE IS 510

Enrollment Figures for 1915- -
16 Show Decided Gain

Over Preceding Year.

The enrollment of the University
during the last year increased 510
oer that of 1914-1- 3. according to fig-

ures just compiled for the new Uni-

versity catalogue, which will be pub-
lished soon Some divisions of the
University fell off, but the increase in
other divisions lias more than counter-
balanced this.

The following table shows just how
each division fell off or increased:
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MAY SEEK TEMTOKUiA BUIMHM.'

Mi oiiri Union Committee At ill dopt
(Yiistitiitmu WfdiK'sdn.v.

Th" student committee appointed
President E C. Mead to work

in conjunction with a committee of
alumni in establishing the Missouri
Union met last night to continue work
on the draft of the constitution.

It was definitely decided to wage the
campaign around the student building,
and the desirability of having a tem-

porary building for use next year was
emphasized.

The committee expects to complete
the draft Wednesday night and pre
sent it at a joint meeting of the two
committees Saturday, May in.

CHUKCHES TO 3IEET TOGETHER

Cenfenial of American Bible Sooietj
Will He Observed Tonight.

The centenial of the American Bible
Society will h? observed by the Pres-

byterian. Christian, Baptist and Broad-wa- v

Methodist churches by a union
service at S o'clock tonight in the Uni-

versity Auditorium. The Rev. C. C.

Grimes of the Broadway Methodist
Church will speak on "The Bible as n

Factor in Our Civilization." and the
Rev T. W Young of the Baptist
Church on "The History of the Ameri
can Bible Society."

Chinese Tram Heats Westminster.
The Chinese University baseball

,' team of Honolulu defeated Westmins- -

ster College at Fulton Friday afternoon
by a score of 10 to fi. Wet grounds
prevented the Chinese from meeting
the Tigers here last week.

V. O. Hlnmaii President.
A G. Hinman. of Oshkosh, Wis.. a

junior in the School of Journalism.
was elected president of the Missouri
Collegiate Press Association, which
met here Friday.
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JOURNALISM WEEK CHANCES FOR PEACE

HAS WIDER SCOPE BETTER, SAYS BERLIN

NUMBER

SET SIMPSON
""". inn iirn.iitit.itmn. va- -

Visitors Agree That It Is American Circles in Germany '?'' to'.V'lilJ'VvXn"
"' tl.r oril. Atlantic an. North

1 JSer akeS High HlirdlcSger Better Than roint Out Conciliatory lMlt, "l-- - 'mu 1 i,n,i ir- - tM.. ..,,:.!'-,l!:..i,,..,!!r.!l'?.i'rivi'- ln K 4o Seconds Mis- -
1 icuclcmuu. a ui ioie. ,..;...,. " -- ' me

NEARLY 600 HERE CRISIS IS EXPECTED

24 States Represented in At-- Allies Expect Turn in Th
tendance 10 Organiza-

tions Meet.

eir

It was not only a better and a l!y United Press,
larger Journalism Week, but it was a May C. American circles
week broader in its scope than those pointed out here toda the importance
preceding. That was the sentiment of of the peace feature contained in Ger- -

those have attended the annual many 's reply to the American note
event of the School of Journalism,
since Journalism Week was estab- -

lished seven years ago.

Ten organizations met during the
week which came to a eloso Friday
night with the ban
quet. and use me
from all parts of the state were in
attendance, to show their

of the prominent part
by the in the com-

mercial world.

Presi-
dent
tunity

business European capitals

plaved

those not t.OU'tal Europe. activity
were Germans

during five-da- s' session. their defense botli
Or, give illustration .Eastern Western
growth per indicates that

persons attended German general same

It is estimated that 200
and women were here. This does.

not business and other
visitors. 113 whom came

Xorth St. Louis.
they came from all parts

the Twenty-fou- r states were
represented. They came from Cali-

fornia and Washington West,

m

belief

bring the to an early

the
' u
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C the

the Allies mark the
in

of being
at one or an- -, played in

the on the
to a clearer of the front, as

of the annual event. 20 as the the
ever holds the

before.
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include men

of in a
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in the

now

men
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the the
avoid

Maine in the Minnesota Afternoon Papers Form
Xorth in the change News Here.

Another feature the that' An exchange new association
all the listed wIlicl1 Ilas ueen by the they

were
little last year, soon ninth inning

Among
Association pulled away

newspapers tallies
Eaton

Thec
of interest that

touchedcial
work of journalist.

follow
their meetincs

Missouri
two

Association
Advertis-

ing Clubs. Association Presi-
dents Press

Missouri Press Association. Mis- -

411't.soun Association.
soeintinll nf ,ir,.ilw.i
Secretaries, Retail
Association Sigma Delta Chi, na-

tional journalistic fraternit.
They have people ev-

ery phase journalistic
fact, people from walk

and words manv nil..,,
back ear."

KIMAN VISES C.VHEI' COIM'.S
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traveling
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with Germany.
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LONG RL'NS TO AMES

Schultc's
Relay Races Corwin

Surprise.

Simpson. .Missouri's hurdling
expectations yes-

terday IioIIins Field the

fifth from the world's
, record of seconds in the 120-ya- rd

the
points his credit. In-

cidentally SO to 47.
With the wind against and
capturing place in the

dash, the
jof in the hurdles
without much etlort outraced

rival. Packer Amis,
ed another points toward Mis-

souri

lUeord
Schulte believes
record hold, because

to all requirements.
meaurement the track
Simpson three
watches caught 14

caught at 14 3-- 3

according Schulte
time alwavs

until ses-,Tl- le "'cial will decided
tho officials of Athletic Union.

sensational

Ames

were
and

Besides winning the high hurdles
and the Simpson the

hurdles the jump
helped Missouri win the half-mil-e

relay, the record
::.! minute

20z seconds.

Niiis
Corwin surprised when

he won the SSO-ya- run. en- -

the organizations met1"1 second third one tered setter,

here the Com- - al)0Ut twenty the smaller Tigers out the hole. from Ames
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Missouri Aallej I rip. liiini. k. Mlmri. sWi:' nt, i,, '.,;An automobile trip from '"'"''. 1" 2- -" sM..mi

to San Francisco, a steamer trip in, A r''ya continuation his auto-- j '' '"' inlimtii 4: ."..". s,,.iiis.
"" liisrh Imnlles Mnipsuii.in Hawaii and atrip Mlllrli the nnrlil's rwonl,

trio bv the same route to Chicago 'In 14 ml- -: l'aikir. ampi, wond;
Nnlile. .Vines,

all these were on a tour of Bradford 4,,jri, rilI1w,n. viiss,It. ,.:
Foot, a Chicago man. went M Uor, Aiih, mciiii1; Uitmi, Mltiiiurl,

unit, ! -.

through last night on his itu MswBr f(Pt
vvav home. Mr. Foot said he reached l l ' In. lies; r.irtir. Ami's. hiuh1. ho
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,", 'let. Missouri, .Iniii'i. Alllls. lii-i- l forbile bears a license js,;,i. ll feet a Indus.
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.. ri. Vlissniiri, s.sinil: l:. nf. k. Vlisouri,he said. .the trip, ,, TIlll( a - cerD,u.
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Virgil Coos,, to Re Buried Wed Jefferson City Girl. man the outfield. Manager Morris defeated Purdue track today. SS to

Funeral services for Virgil Coose, Fred a oung farmer living lias not announced will pitch for 47.

the son of .Mr. and Mrs. 'nine miles east of Columbia, and Miss the Browns. ,

' I enn Wilis .Meet From Dartmouth.Thomas Coose. will be held at 10:30 Florence Propst married yester- - ,.,,,, ,.,,,,
o'clock this morning at the Wilkes .day afternoon by the Rev. A. W Pas- - Burial of William Rutledge Today. "'PHILADELPHIA. May C Penn- -
Boulevard Methodist Church. Death at his residence. 501 L.vons street. The funeral of William Rutledge Slvania won the dual meet with
was caused Friday afternoon by a! The bride is the daughter of Mr. and will be held this afternoon at the home Dartmouth this by a score
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Goes to Clifton to Preach.
The Rev. F. W. Allen went to Clif-

ton yesterday to preach at the Chris-

tian Church.
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Tuxedo Tobacrn for Banqueter.
After the list of souvenir contribu-

tors to the Banquet
was printed in Friday's Missourian, a
new one the American Tobacco Com-

pany was addnl. Tuxedo Tobacco
for every banqueter was received.
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